An industrial manager had severe retrograde and variable but usually mild anterograde amnesia four years after a head injury. MRI showed damage of both temporal poles and the lateral portion of the right prefrontal cortex. The prefrontal and temporal cortical damage on the right side extended deeply into the white matter while the temporal cortical damage on the left side was much smaller. There was an additional left temporo-parietal lesion. The patient was of average intelligence. His 
Last century a number of reports already dealt with the phenomenon of retrograde [22] [23] [24] amnesia. - Characteristic for most of the recent cases with dominant retrograde amnesia is the variability of their brain damage and the relatively better preserved semantic or priming-related remote memory compared with the severely affected episodic old memories. (Semantic memory refers to general knowledge about the world, for example, grammar, mathematical relations, chemical formulas; priming to "subconscious" knowledge or facilitated identification of information previously exposed to, and episodic memory to personal, temporally dated events.) In some case descriptions the retrograde amnesia related brain damage was identified in the junction zone of pons and mesencephalon,2' in the temporal, including the entorhinal cortex,6 in the temporo-parietal cortex,' 011 25 in the temporo-polar cortex,7 8 and Kopelman26 27 favoured the prefrontal cortex as the principal target region implicated in the retrieval of remote memories. In his 1991 article, Kopelman27 specifically suggested that "dorsolateral frontal lesions (occurring in combination with limbic-diencephalic pathology) may account for an impoverished retrieval of retrograde memories."
Case report A 45 year old male patient had had a severe traumatic brain injury four years earlier, caused by falling off a horse. He had been comatose for about six weeks. Before his accident the patient had been employed as a manager in a big company. He had been referred to us because of his persistent retrograde memory deficits. His present neurological status was examined with MRI and his neuropsychological status was tested during several sessions, over three days.
Most of the behavioural findings of the patient are compared with those of a normal subject of an age of 52 years, comparable intelligence, and a similar occupational position as the patient. For 30 The patient appeared to be alert, and interested. He made suggestions, was socially well-adjusted, and was able to interact in various ways with his environment. When instructed, he could remember to do something or to go to a certain place. In formal testing, he gained an IQ of 100 points, his attention, measured by three tests, was slightly below average. In the WechslerMemory-Scale-R he received 85 points for the General-Memory-Index. The other values As the main complaint of the pati was that her husband "is unable to nearly anything from his life beforn dent", we put particular emphasis his retrograde memory abilities. ' that he had major memory die which were most noticeable for memory, but also extended to h knowledge. (table 2 A similar performance was found for the lower educa-Famous Names Test in which blocks of several names were given and the subject had to identify that of a person who was famous during a given epoch (multiple choice).
(Visual-
In a third measure, the Semantic General n-Concen-Knowledge Test (names of countries, curren-). In the cies, cities, famous subjects, etc), the patient Rivermead gained 70 out of 100 possible points which I) he was reflected an existing semantic or even priming 0 possible memory, similar to the patient described by average.
Damasio et al.31 ibility and
Fourthly, the German language adaptation patient's of the Autobiographical Memory Interview28 Wisconsin was given. The patient was clearly impaired the Tower in this test, but knew several overlearned perin concept sonal and a few autobiographical facts. The ies he was only score that was better than "definitely and non-abnormal" (according to the score by for gener-Kopelman et al 28) was shown for his recent the tested past, that is, the post-injury time period.
For the last test we collected from the patient's wife a number of personal objects which the patient had used during different ient's wife time stages before and after his accident remember (Personal Objects Test). Of these we took e his acci-five appropriate objects. For each of these five on testing objects, verifiable and unequivocally dissociaWe found tive events were expected. Scoring was carsturbances ried out as follows: The first point was given personal when the object was correctly recognised as a Lis general personal belonging. Each further detail was given a point. For example, the patient had we used a bought a pocket watch (1st point) for n Famous Christmas 1982 (2nd point) for a horrendous ri). In this price (3rd point) at an exceptional hour of the a number day (4th point), and had later given it to his wife as a Christmas gift (5th point). Though there were some favoured objects among this collection, the patient recognised only those from the earliest (1956-65) and half of the second time period (1966-75) as belonging to him; for the last term before his brain damage (1975-86) he recognised only one object. For reported details, he gave four altogether, three, and one for the three time periods. In the period between his injury and the present he again recognised four objects; all the four he recognised were from the period after his brain damage, while the fifth, unrecognised, was from the epoch before his accident. As an example of a possible dissociation between semantic and episodic memory, our patient when questioned about the location of Mount Kilimanjaro answered that it was situated in Tanzania. He did not remember that he had climbed its peak shortly before his accident. (This fact is particularly interesting as most people would be unable to name the country, and of the few who could, most would probably think of Kenya instead. In fact, it is situated in both countries, but the peak can only be reached from the Tanzanian side.) Another example is that he had been able to understand and to speak Italian on an advanced level before the trauma, but denied having any significant knowledge of the Italian language. As the principal examiner (PC) is a native Italian speaker, it was possible to test this statement by requesting the patient to follow some instructions given in Italian. The patient executed all verbal instructions correctly so that at least he understood this foreign language and could therefore respond to it at the level of priming.
Also his procedural memory remained largely intact giving a further example for dissociations among memory systems. The patient had been an avid car-driver since his youth and was able to drive before he was old enough to apply for a licence. After his accident he took some driving lessons and was still considered capable of managing a car. remarkably similar to those of Tulving's patient. '2 Our patient showed the possible relations between retrograde memory disturbances and certain brain foci. It is very unlikely that any medial temporal lobe damage existed which could have contributed to his deficits. His damage nevertheless was not restricted to one focus, but included a combination of bilateral temporal and right-sided frontal damage. Very similar to the case given by Kapur et a18 the temporal damage had its focus in the polar region and included some further, partly frontal, damage.
We conclude from the overall picture of his anatomical damage and from comparing his case with those described previously that the typical case with dominant retrograde amnesia can be characterised by a dominant (bilateral) temporo-polar focus with some adjacent, usually frontal-lobe, damage. This implies that the pathways interconnecting the anterior temporal cortex with the rest of the (association) cortex are severely disrupted. This may hold particularly to the uncinate fascicule, but also to pathways interconnecting the cingulate, retrosplenial, posterior temporal, and parietal cortex with the anterior temporal cortex. We cannot decide, to what degree the interruption of fibres relating the anterior temporal cortex to regions of amygdala and hippocampus and to thalamic nuclei are of importance. However, the findings by Iwai and Mishkin33 that the more anterior the temporal cortex is lesioned the more it affects memory, seems to receive new relevance, as do the recent findings by Sakai and Miyashita34 who suggested from their electrophysiological recordings in the anterior temporal cortex of monkeys that this region might be "activated in the retrieval process" of memorised events.
We also cannot specify the role of the frontal cortex in the context of retrograde amnesia. The role of this structure in timesequencing behaviour and in the ordering of information and therefore in relating it to context and to order information along the dimension time, seem mechanisms which will very likely contribute to a proper memorising of remote information. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] In most of the cases described as having dominant retrograde amnesia, the aetiology of the brain damage is a traumatic one, involving a severe, sudden concussion which affects the brain along its anterior-posterior axis.'4 1619 Cases of amnesia pugilistica and amnesia after playing football may be similarly affected.'2 13 15 20 21 38 Descriptions of patients with totally intact anterograde amnesia, but severe retrograde amnesia are very rare and to date are not well documented. It therefore may be assumed that there is an interaction between both forms of amnesia, with the condition of more severe anterograde than retrograde memory defects being the most frequent, but not a necessary one. Especially under conditions of concussion-and coma-accompanied traumatic brain injury with an involvement of the temporal cortex (including its antero-lateral portion), the reverse deficit pattern, namely a severe retrograde and a mild anterograde memory impairment, may occur. It seems to be characteristic for these cases that the condition is stable so that there is little hope of (insight-related) improvement of remote memories.
We conclude from our present results and from those of previous studies that a severe interruption of the cortical fibre network interconnecting the anterior and posterior association areas of the cerebral cortex is a likely basis for remote memory impairments. A principal dissociation of anterograde and retrograde memory processing may therefore be possible on the neuroanatomical level. The medial portions of the temporal lobe including and surrounding the hippocampus may be necessary (though not sufficient) for the correct processing of new information, while the more lateral and anterior, largely neocortical portions may be necessary for the retrieval of memories.
